
Local and Special.
Teachers' AsKociation.
The following is the pr. gramnie for

the Teachers' Association, Saturday,
June 4th, 1887: 1. Penmanship. Mrs.
J. A. Long. 2. Percentage and Pro-
portion, T. H. Dreher. 3. The Teacher
on the Playground, G. A.Mill.. 4. The
Primary Reading Clas,, Miss Maggie
Monts. 5. Teachers and Teaching be-
fore the War, Maj. G. G. DeWalt.
The Association will meet in the Pros-
perity High School building at 10:30 A.
M., Saturday, June 4th.

If you want to be made h-ippy go to
Flynn's. tf.
Pienies.
We return thanks to Mr. J. M. Henry,

Prin.cipal of Johnstone Academy, to at-
tend the picnic in connection with the
closing exercises of his school on Satur-
,bay of this week, May 21.
Also to Mr. K. D. Senn, of the Bush

River Academy, to attend the picnic of
his school on Friday, May 27th, at Bush
River Church. You may expect us gen-
tlemen, that i; if some kind friend will
take us.

Standard Calicos at Fynn's from 4} to
5c. per yard. tf.

A Distinguished Newberrian Compli-
mented in Augusta.
The Augusta Chronicle of May 14th

says: "Maj. Chris Suber, of Newberry,
S. C., was complimented by a number of
his friends with a barbecue at the Locks
yesterday. It is hardly necessary, while
stating that Major Crane and Colonel
Daniel prepared the barbecue, to an-
nounce that it was au fait. Never did a
jollier party go up to the Locks, and
never was a more genial, sociable gen-
tieman entertained on our Raging Ca-
nawl."

"Oil Paintings," "Steel Engravings,"
"Chromos," "Panel Pictures" and Pie-
ture Easels" at

9-22 HUNT's BooK STORE.

Go to J. W. Chapman's for School
Books. 3-16-tf.

Sad Termination to a Pleasure Trip.
Mrs. Sarah Nates, of Newberry. form-

erly well known in Columbia as Miss
Fell, came down on the excursion yes-
terday in apparently as good health as
usual. While in McCreery's establish-
ment yesterday afternoon she was sud-
denly stricken with paralysis, and in
an unconscious condition was conveyed
to the residence of Mr. and Mrs. James
Williams on Sumter street, the latter
of whom is her sister. A physician
was immediately summoned, and every <
attention given the suffering lady. c
When last reported her condition was
e tremely critical, and small hope§ were
entertained of her recovery.-Register,
May 1.t
Mrs. Nates d:ed on Sunday afternoon 2

and was buried in Columbia Tuesday s

afternoon,
Fyn is hard up for money, you can

gt goods a,t your own price. tf. ]
The Newberry Conference

Of the South Carolina Synod will be
convened in St. Luke's church, Rev. J.

-Hawkins, D.D., pastor, on Friday, May27th, 1887, at 11 o'clock a. m. The
opening sermon will be preached by
Rev. Z. W. Bedenbaugh; Rev. S. T.
Hallman alternate. Rev. Prof. A. G.
oigt will preach the Sunday sermon;

Rev. Prof. G. W. Holland alternate.
The following subjects will be discussed
during the sessions of conference: 1.
The 3d Article of the Apostles' Creed-
to be opened byRev.J. A.Sligh. 2.
-The duty of Christians to labor for the
salvation of sinners-to be opened by
Rev. C. A. Marks. 3. The obligations
and responsibilities of church members
--to be opened by Rev. Prof. 3. B. Fox.

Stop in at Flynn's and price some of t
his New Goods. tf.

Student's Bibles for salea Chapman's.

Go to Hunt's Book Store and examine
their new Oxford Bibles.

Just to hand, another firkin of No. 1 1
Goshen Butter, only 30 cents per pound,
and all other goods at low prices for
cash. All goods delivered free of charge.

5-12-tf B. H. LoVELACE.

A Band for Newberry.
The young men of our town met on

Monday night of this week and com-
pleted the organization for the Newberry
Silver Cornet Band. James A. Burton,
was elected president; R. H. Wearn,
secretary and treasurer; A. J. Sproles, i
band sergeant; and J. W. Taylor, musi- 1
cal director. There are thirteen mem.-
bers, and from the make-up of the or-

gnization, we think it promises success.

Wehope so. Several new instruments

haud are undergoing repairs. We wish
they were ready to furnish music for
commencement. They will begin prac-
ticing as soon as all the instrumen:s are
secured.

ill Pads, Letter Pade, &e., &c., at J 1
Chapman's. 3-16-ti.

you wish school booke, slates, school
vs, school stationery, &c., at rock.
tom p)rices, call at Hunt's Bookstore.

The A. R. P. Conference
Of Newberry County will meet att

Head Springs Church May 2Sth and 29th.
Subjects for discussion: The Duty of
the Church towards Prohibition-to be
opened by Rev. EE. P. McClintock, Rev.
W. W. McMorries, Geo. S. Mowe~r and T.
H. Chahners. Secret Prayer-to be
opened by Rev. D. W. Reid, M. A Car-
lidle, C. F. Boyd and J. E. Caldwell.1
Miscellaneous business. On Sunday
morning, the 29th. there will be preach-
ing by Rev. W. W. McMorries; after
which the Sacrament of the Lord's Sup-
per will be administered. In the after-
noon there will be preaching by Rev. E.
P. McClintock. c

Before the Mayor.
The Mayor's court has not been do- I

ing a very brisk business lately, but the
monotony was broken yesterday morn- 4

ing. There was one case of drunk but
it was postponed in order to let the
patient sober up so as to nderstand
the sentence of the court. Then there
were two cases of cursing and disorder-
ly at the Holiness tent on Tuesday-
night, one white, the other colored. One
case was continued and will be heard
this morning, and the other was tried(e

-- and the defendant was given the alter-
aiveof fivdaysor$>bytheMayor. 1
He paid the $->, but uder protest as

b*&to apeaL.

4mong Our Schools and CollegeN. Vs

The- commencement season is ap-
proaching and the young ladies and ta
entlemen are looking with anxious
weart for the auspicious event, to them m

rull of joy and piomise. Commence-
nent in the Helena school, Mr. Arthur fr,
Kib:er, principal, will be held hi the
Eelena church on next Friday evening, th
slay 27th. The exercises will con.-:t of
ssays, speeches,.and diAlogues by the
upils. The public is invited.
The Newberry Male Academy, Mr. Sul

T. P. Kinard, principa!, wi:l close the g"
ast of next week. The public exhibi-
:ion will be had in the Opera House on in

L'hur.day evening, June 2nd, of the P.
,veek following. The programme will
onsist of speeches and dialogues by the pl:
u+ys. Fr
The Newberry Female Academy, Capt.

.. P. Pifer, principal, will hold com- th
neueement in the Opera House on hi:
l'hursday evening, Ji1ne 9th. The

rouug ladies will have only one night ba
,or commencement, we understand.
Newberry College cominencement is

from 12th to 15th of June incluive. The
following is the programme of exercises: of

Sunday, June 12th, 10 a. m., Bacea- 4t

aureate Sermon by Rev. Edward T.
Eorn, A. M., of Charleston, S. C.; 4} p. D,

n., address to 4he graduating class of va,

he Theological Seminary by Rev. J.
lawkins, D. D., editor of the Lutheran so
Visitor ; 8 p. m., address to the students in
y Rev. W..S. Bowman, D. D., of Savan-
iah, Ga. tic
Monday, June 13th, 8 p. m., contest in

or prize medal in oratory. in
Tuesday, June 14th, 10 a. m., address
efore the Alumni Association by J. fa
3rooks Wingard, Esq., of Lexington, mf

.C.; 12 m., annual meeting of the th
klumni Association; 3} p. m., annual
neeting of the Board of Trustees of
ollege ; 8 p. m., address before the t

iterary Societies by Hon. John F. sie

-'icken, of Charleston, S. C. C<

Wednesday, June 15th, 10 a. m., an-

ual.comiencement ; 9 p. m., reception Y
it the college building. th

pu
Milk Shakes ! Milk Shakes !! at g
5-192t. PELHAM'S.

rhe Holiness Association. IL
The State Holiness Association people fe'

iave pitched their tent in Newberry and o

yeguu a series of meetings. The tent is co

iew and large enough to hold seats
mnough to accommodate 1500 persons. be
C'hey have 300 benches and each bench wi
vill comfortably seat four persons, and tu
here is room under the tent for several tri
nore benches. The tent is spiead on

he lot in front of Maj. DeWalt's house by
in Boundary street, next to the cir- Yc
uit parsonage. The preaching began ve
n Tuesday night. Services will be Al
ield every day at 6 o'clock in the ce

norning, 11 o'clock, 4 o'clock in the
fiternoon and 8J o'clock at night. The ou
,erviceR will be carried on for some

teeks. As near as we could learn the be
ollowing is a list of the members of fo
he association present : Rev. J. A.
orter, president; Rev. R. C. Oliver,
ice-president ; Revs. J. F. Anderson,stL. M. Attaway, S. J. Bathea, H. J.st

lorgan, John Owen, S. D. Vaughan, an
). R. Brown, Pettus Boyd, M. M. chi
loyd, .T. G. Herbert, all of the Soutih
Jarolina Methodist Episcopal Confer- t
ne; Rev. Dr. Shaw, of .the Baptist.
3hurch, and Rev. Mr. Boyd, of the Ifl

orth Alabama Conference are also suC
ere. There are also present sev- th
ral metabert who are not minis- "

ers: Mr. T. H. Leitch, F. A. Mar- N
hall. --Clinkseales, L. T.
rackso,n, H J. Jackson. Revs. Pritch.. M<
rd, Hancke and Dodge came on the an
rains yesterday and about half a dozen tlh
>thers who are not ministers. Bishop lie
Ceys is expected during the week.di

se:
Photographs made at Salter's Gallery
rom the gem to life-size, finished in all-
he latest styles. Specimens of his work da
nay be seen at the book stores. 5-19-2.

P4
Call for Limneade-new drink-at
PELHAM'S 2t.. M

lelena Rappenin.
Rev. M. M. Kinard preached here th

ast Sunday afternoon. His sermon is
poken of very highly. t
Helena can boast of a pretty girl who
lows the harmonica with a sweet touch .n
f her rosy lips. "Blow, gentle ;vinds."
The Helena High School will have its.

irst exhibition on Friday night of next'
veek. Thle exercises will be held in the.
:hurch building. in

Two fair daughters of Helena got left.
u Columbia by the excursion train- in
iut they fared all right, being among
elatives and friends, ha
Miss Mary McCoy of Columbia, ac-
ompanied by her little neice, Sallie Zo- M
e1. paid her old Helena home a visit hc

ast week, the guest of Mrs. Wmn. Zobel.

Several lovely and charming youngfr

adies of Newberry were in the village sp

his week. Although we have a good
upply of this fine material, we always Ct

velcome more. When beauty meets to

ecauty then comes the tug of war-mn
hiscussion. of

Quite a number of the villagers went to

o Columbia on the excursion last Fri-

lay, and got caught in a hard shower th

ust as they jumpedl frcm the t.rain on be

heir return. The way they scattered

birough the grove was a caution to all to

>rospective excursionists. by

Mr. J. M. Bowers has caught tup the
pirit of improvement that has spread to an
sad over the village, and he has added

o the good looks of his premises by the

ubstitution of a new fence for the old.
mne along the line of "Lane's avenue.', he

lowers' retreat is shady and cool, sit- W

iated as it is in an oak grove. H

BURR JOYCE.

an
Art Chenilles aind Arasenes at J. W. 5
Thapman's. 3-16-tf.

Every old man, young man, woman th
rn child who wants a good laugh should to

ead "How Private Geo. W. Peck put

own the rebellion." It beats the Bad

loy. For sale at c

HUNT's BOOK STORE. tir

ieorgta and Carolina Midland. C

WThe committee of the Directors of the

leorgia and Carolina Midland, ap- b

ointed to confer with the three C's as

o consolidation, met the General Man- ea

ger, Col. R. A. Johnson, in Columbia m

ast night. It is quite probable a con- I

olidation was effected. The committee al

rom the Georgia and Carolina Midland ha

onsisted of president R. K.Mitchell,.of dy
Lugusta, vice-president Win. Munro, of;

J'nion, Senator Black,s of Black's

ion, and Mr. R. L.

triou and All About.

Mr. John S. Fair is now engaged in

king the census of the town.

Mr. Geo. S. Mon%er moved into his
w house on yesterday.
The County Conmissio:iers will run :

e ferry at Brazzlenan's bridge.
rhe County Commissioners give notice
it the bridge at Langford'. mill is un-

re.
Mr. P. N. Living-ton warns all per-
is not to hire nor harbor S:im lg-
is.

Mr. Jas. K. P. Gogga is has. moved
his brick house next door to Mr. J.

Pool.
About 120 tickets were sold at this
tee for the excurs ion to Celnmbia last
iday.
the Mayor offers a reward of $25 for
meanest m in in the county. See

notice.
1'he Mistletoe dancing club will give a

11 on Thursd:ay night of commence-

?nt week.
Contractors are directed to the notice
the County. Commis-ioners in an-

ier column.
Mrs. E. C. Chappell and Mr. B. M.
:nnis have moved into thw house lately
eated by Mr. Goggans.
Teff Will'ams, who killed Ieldon Nei-
n, has been arrested and was lodged
jail last Saturday.
Fhe Young Men's Christian Associa-
,nwill hold its regular weekly meet-
in the Lutheran church this even-

3ixte8n persons were baptized at the
,tory on last Sunday. afternoon and
de members of the Baptist church
re.

he Fishburne string band of Angus-
Ga., has.been secured to furnish mu-

for the Commencement of Newberry
dlege.
the Ladies' Auxiliary Society of the
M. C. A. will meet this afternoon in
aA. R. P. church at 0 o'clock, for the
rpose of perfecting a permanent or-

nization.
r. Harry Hammond, son of Engineer
Lmmond on Laurens R. R., had his
-tseverely mashed at the depot here
last Saturday while attempting to

aple the train.
rickets are on sale now from New-
rry to Washington and return, and
i be until~the 23d inst., good to re-

,n June 3d, for $22.15 for the round
p. This is for single tickets.
he hot supper on last Thursday night
the Ladies' Auxiliary Society of the
>ung Men's Christian Association, was
ry pleasant and a financial success.

lout $150 was realized as the net pro-
sds
petition is being circulated asking
m.rchants to close their stores at
'lock, at the ringing of the factory
l, so as to give the clerks a little time
-recreation. -The petition no doubt
11be granted.
essrs. Gaines and Green had their

eet sprinkler out yesterday afternoon
iwill now keep the streets cool and
dust down at a small cost to mer-
ints and others who do business near
streets.
sufficient nmnber of signatures hay-
been procured, the County Commis-
ners order an election to be held on
9th of June, to v:ote on the question
subscribing $10,000 to the Columbia,
werry and Laurens Railroad.
hildren's day was observed in the

~thodist church here on last Sun.day,
an appropriate sermon preached by
pastor, Rev. J. L. Stokes. We be-
re it is customary in all the Metho-

t churches in this conference to ob-
vethis as children's day.

'lynn is receiving new goods every

y. tf.

rsonal.
Miss Eva Aull of Edgefield is visiting

Col. J. C. Haskell of Columbia was in
city yesterday.-
Rev. C. P. Scott has returned from
Baptist Convention.
Miss Carrie Hentz of Pomaria is visit-
SMrs. W. P. Houseal.
Miss Ursula Abney of Edgefield is

iting Mrs. 0. L. Schumpert.
Mr. N. B. Davenport of Laurens was
town the early part of the week.
Miss Kate Bates oi Batesburg is visit-
her sister, Mrs. W. T. Tarrant.

Mr. Stephen Grcen of Massachusetts
been in the city during the week.

Mr. F. J. Pelzer of Charlesto:n spent
)day night in Newberry on his way

me.

Maj. C. H. Suber returned on Saturday
>mAugusta, whither he had beeu
ending several days.
aa.C. H. Suber, Col. R. L. Me-

ughrin and Mr. J. P. Pool went down!
Columbia yesterday.

Mr. Geo. T.Reid, the merchant prince
Chappells, has gone to Washington
attend the Interstate drill.
Mr.Alex. McBee, soliciting agent for
SAtlantic Coast Line, was in New-
rrythe early part of the week.
Mr.D. N. Lane has gone to Williams-
forhis health. He was accompanied

his mother, Mrs. Harriet Line.
Rev. Prof. Voigt goes to Columbia

d will preach to the new Lutheran
areation thore on next Sunday.
Harry HI. Blease, Esq., has finished
course in Georgetown Law School,
ashington, and has taken his degree.

is expected home this wveek.
essrs. E. M. Evans, R. .H. Wearn
George Martin left on yeste:day for

shington. 'They will take in New
irkand other places of note before
irreturn. Mr. George Long will go

-day.
r.Monroe S. Ruff, who has been

'rk at the Newberry Hotel for some

se,leaves next week for Reidville, N.
,where he will begin t ravelieg for
illiam Lindsay & Co., wholesale to-
econists.
Mr.Waddy Pelham of Newberry
mein with the excursionists this
rning, to pay a visit to his many
ends in this city, his old home. We
vaysthought he was going to make a
ndsome man, but-come again, Wad-

.-Columbia Record, May 13.

!very person should have a Bible, and
is the-time tobuydine Bible cheap.
and mainE enrighek.'

1.'~

PROSPERITY.

We are gla 1 to see Dr. R. L. Luther
out again an,l able to ove look his bu i-

'

Mrs. C. B. Whit<s i6 still contined to
her bed, but her condition is somewhat
better than at our la-t writing.
Tventy-tlhrce excursion tickets were

sold here on liat Fri lay. Money is too

scarce, the boys cannot "scurt" much.
The exercises of Prosperity High

School will close on the 9th and 10th of
June. The indications are that these
exercises will be very interesting and
enterta!ni!g.
The G o'clock law went into elfect on

Monday, and now everybody is happy.
The young men to the ball and bat, the
older ones to the plow and hoe, and so
we are all'calm and serene. 'T'hanks to

employers.
Mr. Frank Wilson boards at the Crot-

well Hotel, in Newberry, but persons
desirous of seeing him on any business
between Saturday as noon and Monday
noon, will have to inquire in Prosperity
for him.

On account of the illness of the R :v

C. A. Marks, Mr. Monroe J Epting, a

student of Newberry Theological Sem-
inary, filled Rev. M.'s pulpit in Grace
Church on Sunday morning and Pilgrim
in the evenin,g. Mr. E. is a bright and
promising young man.

The Y. M. C. A. held its regular
meeting in Grace Church on Sunday
night. The services was conducted by
F. V. Capers. These services are all
well attended, which shows that they
are not only interesting. but that the
people are interested in them. The As-
sociation now numbers fifty active mem-
bers. These public meeting are held on

the 3d Sunday night of every month,
and the public is always cordially in-
vited to attend.

We are again called on to record an-

other sad death. On Saturday a week

ago the fourteen year old son of Mr. t
Miles Hawkins, near St. Luke's, while
cutting stove wood, accidentally struck
his foot a heavy blow with an axe, which
severed the great toe and part of the
foot, with the exception of a small part
of the skin at the bottom of the foot.
Mr. Hawkins placed the severed part
back and bound the foot as best he
could, and summoned a physician. The
judgment of the physician was, that
amputation of the foot was necessary, t
but at the earnest solicitations of the
family the physician desisted and sewed
the parts together. The boy apparently
was doing well for nine days, even on

Sunday last was in a playful mood, not

complaining of any pain at all. On
Monday, however, symptoms of titanus
were visible, and yesterday evening
(Tuesday) he died in great agony. The
family have our deep sympathies in this
sad affliction.
Mr. J. S. Wheeler's picnic on last

Friday, was really an enjoyable affair.
The students all acquitted themselves
with credit, both to themselves and
their instructor. A dinner contisting of
the good things which you always find
in that section, and for which it is es-
pecially proverbial, was set ved to every-
body present, and was enjoyed to a de-
gree approaching perfection. In fact,
the local of the Press and Reporter wvould
tell you that the eating was perfect.
Addresses were made by Rev. John D.
Bowles and C. F. Boyd. Dr. C. T.
Wyche wvas called upon to address the
audience ; lie took the stand, but as he
was introducing his subject, with a quo-
tation from Gray's E leg:., unfortunately,
(or fortunately, we don't know which)
for the Dr., a young lady in thme audi-
ence fainted, and he was called on to
treat her professionally. This broke up
the Dr's. speech business. He soon1
found that there 'Evas more money in
treating a sick lady than there was in
speech-making. Do not understand us
to say that the young lady fainted from
the effects of the Dr's. speech-it was
from being densely packed in a close
school room. .Exeunt.
We are pained to chronicle the death

of Mr. Luther Harmon, which occurred
last week in the upper part of Lexington
County, under very sad circumstances.
Mr. Harmon had been for a long time
digging, or rather blasting a well,
having struck a hard rock about two
feet from the surface, and thence
he had to use powder and dynamite
freely. He had reached a depth of

abotitf5 feet, and we suppose that from
descending and ascending so very fre-
quently he had become callous to
the attending dlangers, using neither
bucket or tub in being let down or
drawn up, simply placing his foot in a

loop of the rope. In this wvay lhe was

being drawnt up on last Tuesday, when
in a few feet of the top, his foot either
slipped from the loop or lie was taken
with a fainting spell with w~hich lie was~j
sometimes affected, and precipitated to
the bottom of the wvell. His body doubt-
less struck the rough and jagged rocks
in its descent until it finally struck thme
rocky bottom with a dull, heavy thud at
the feet of his companion and all was
over. Mr. Harmon wvas about 40 years
old. He leaves a wife (the third one)
and six children to mourn his unexpect-
ed and tragic death. Mr. Harmon will
be greatly missed by all who knew him.
IHe possessed in a remarkable degree the
virtue of doing good to others, and
seemed never so well satisfied as when
doing a kindness to others and in sup-
plying the wants of the needy. Peace
to his ashes. M1. L4. W.

You can get Lawns and Muslins from
Flynn for 9 c. per yard. tf.

Don't faiil to buy "Joy and Gladness,"
(songs used by, Leitch and Marshall) at

HUNT'S BOOK STORE.

IPIMPLES, FRECKLES, BLOTCH-
ES, and various eruptive disorders owe
their origin to an impure condition of
the blood. In many instances the erup-
tion is so slight as to be harmless, but in
a great number of cases such disfigure-
ment ultimately results in derangement
of the general health, tending to make
his life a burden. B. B. B. nips the mal-
ady in the bud and adds new life to thme
exhausted. For sale by

W. E. PELHAM, Druggist,
5-12-4t. Sole Agent.

Hunt's Bookstore keeps the largest stock
of small and family bibles, gospel hymns
and all kinds of song books in the city,
Give them your order. 9-22

Fine Fruit Vinegar for sale cheapa
Robertson's Dirug Store, opposite the

post office. . &- f hy-~ -7 ?--~~

EXCELSIOR NOTES.

Gardens in oir Secti- are looking

Clin,ton, a little swn ot )Ir. and MIr.
3. L. Shealy, has been having chills.
Miss Leila Nates of vonr towrn has

>een visiting relatives and fi lends in our

:>mmunity during the past week.
Some f' w swarms of bees have been
ived i: our section this season. Oh,
Ve are fond of their honev but we do c

iot like the "busybees.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Lug of the

D'Neall section. spent Saturday n ight
with uts and we (enj1oved their pleasant
isit very much. Call : gaiu.
The recent rains have made "General
3reen" rear during the past week-but
>ur farmers have commenced using the
ioe on him pretty extensively during
.he past few days.
We notice the "dog killer" has re-

-ently been visiting our town (Pros-
)erity) and some few other places. We
'mpe he will vhit our community while

n his round=, undoubtedly theie is
plenty of such work for him to do.
We wuuld particularly call the atten-

:ion of those "cattle drivers" who are

frequently passing through this co:n-

nunity with droves of cattle, sheep,
oats etc., to be very careful and not t
llow the stock to run over the crops as

his is beginning to be very annoying to

he farmers along the road.
Last Friday we had the pleasure of

tttending the "picnic exhibition" of r

Ir. J. S. Wheeler's school at Mt. Pil-
frim. On our arrival at the academy
,ve found a large number already assem-

>led to wvitness these most delightful
xercises. In front of the academy
)uilding was a platform erected about
'ight feet wide and twelve or fifteen
ect long for the scholars to stand and
leliver their speeches and dialogues
rom, and around this platform and
ront side of the academy was nicely
lecorated with cedar and cvergreens, r

vhich from a distance put forth a b au f
iful appearance, se..s being erected in
ront of this platform for the accommo-
lation of the large audience. At ten
clock a. m. the exercises were opened
vith prayer by the Rev. J. D. Bowles,
vhich was followed with interesting

v

peeches and dialogues by the scholars.
[he excellent music rendered on the or- c

an by Miss Mary Wheeler of Prosperity
nd on the violia by Messrs. J. A. Ki-
lard and Andrew Boland, added much e

o the exercises. After the exercises f
vere through, next thing in order was

linner, and after the long and commo-

lious table was prepared, all were in-
'ited to gather around and partake of
he good eatables thereupon, which was

mough for all and plenty to carry
ome. After dinner was over the and-
ence reassembled to the academy, and a

ome excellent addresses were deliv- C

red by Mr. C. F. Boyd, Rev. J. D
3owles andDr. C. Tr. Wyche, after

vhich some more excellent music wase
iven by the above named persons.
['hus the day passed off, and everybody
eemed to enjoy themselves. Oh, how
ye do enjoy such occasions.r

S1GozA.

For the HEaALD AND NEws.

)pening of an Indian Mound-Basketi
PIenic-Fishing Party--Etc. C

MNi. ED1Tron:-We p)eople up here1
ive oft' somewhat ini one corner of the
,orld, as it were, and don't see or
lear very much that goes on in other
>arts, but we had heard something,
bout the great modern discoveries in
;he Old World, where they have been
xexavating some of those ancient cities
and finding some monstrous fine relics.
3o after studying up the matter and
'cading all the old histories we could
Snd in the neighborhood, and holding:wo or three councils and then sending
lown to your city for your most cele-
brated naturalist, and, linally, after a
rear or so, getting him to come up and
view the ground and take all the neces-
iary observations, it was determined to
rake an excavation of the Indian mound
situated about one mile from Chappells.
gear this mound on the Saluda will be
built our mills and factories when Chap-
pells becomes a manufacturing towni.
Nehar here also is the prospected canal,
which was surveyed and a profile of
which is now, or should be. in the Agri-
cultural Department of the State, show-
ing the tremendous water power that
:ould be obtained at that point. But
that is not what I started to tell you.
It was determined to find out wvhat was
in that Indian mound, and, as I said be-
fore, your naturalist and the rest cf us
had discussed the thing together and lie
had given full directions how the thing
should be done scientifically and not
make anybotch job of it; so his faithful
lieutenants marshaled their hosts on
last Saturday and commenced the siege.
Smith was first on the ground, but was
soon joined by his faithful seconds, Hol-
loway and Reid, and then operations
commenced; and as they progressed the
yeomanryand the beauty, as well as the
matrons around, camne on the.scene with
fishing tackle and well filled baskets--
and the little fellows- of the neighbor-
hood, they were there, and how they d.d
enjoy it. They fished, they played on
the beautiful meadow near at hand
(known as the "Simkins n:eadows''),
and all listened and lived, as it wvere, in
state of anxiety, expecting every muo-
ment to hear Capt. S. or some of his
lieutenants shout that they had found,
they knew not what, but somiething-
dead Indian's bones, bows, arrows,.

spear heads, pots of rare gems, or some-
thing, they couldn't conjecture what.
At last they heard the cry, and every-thing went in a regular 01(1 "rebel run"
right on to the fort. One of the young
idies outstripp)ed all the rest anid se-
cured the relic-the top part or rim of
an old earthen vessel like a pot. This
made all expect more; but tinme rolled
on ond the n ork progressed, but alas!
no more relics.
Dinner was rprecad and sonic of the

young gents from Chappells amppeared
on the ground, and things got lively for
awhile; all enjoyed dinner, and none, I
reckon, moure so than those fellows who
had been digging in that mound-but
that dinner treshened them up and they~
got at it again with more hope and great
expectations, but as they found no more
relics the relic hunters began to dis-
perse and all went home, fully satistied
that there was nothing in that Indian
mound; except Capt. S., and he will
have to again confer with your city's
natur:alist, and then lhe will determine
whether he will again tackle it.
Mr. Flemming, the Montana umiiner, is
intown and wants white labor to go
with him to Montana to work in his
mine.
Crops are g'etting on finely so far.

The farmers are busy and hard at work.

If you want a present of 'any 'kind go
or send your order to
9-:?.2 Hcrr's BOOK STORE.

A large supply of school books just
received at Hunt's Bookstore. 9-22

Writin good and cheap, at J.*
W. Chap 3-16-tf.

DEATHS.
.i\-. NaI:y Canno'n died in Faeory-

ilie May 14. lSS7, aged 51 years.
.Mr. Ji:o. M. Pennington. formerly of

Ielena, died at Junesviile, Union
~ounty. May 11th.j

Advertised Letters.
Po.-r OFRIF. N-:win1:,nuY. S. C.

List or letters un,elaimedl and advertised
iay 15. 1''-.
reler, Mr. Lacoon. Martha
;annon .Juiia Leak, Malissa
!ark, Rufus Peterson. Wilist
)avis, Iatty Robinson. Dollie
alenn. Laura Shell, It. S.
reenwood Florcnee T tylor, Miss Willie
huan. Charles Weaver, Jackson

1 xn, Elva Worthy, Mary Ann
Persnus calling for these letters will please N
ay that they were advertised.

E. S. HElRBERT, P. M.

Nobcdy Doubts it in Palatka.
One of our young merchants has'givenhe following testimony:
"One of my customers, at the age of

ifteen, had a severe attack of rheuma-
.i=n. His father had to lift him about.
Ie was i bed for six weeks. I sold him A
dozen bottles S. S. S., which entirely
uretd him. I regard S. S. S., as very
)otent in rheumatism."

Yours truly, J. 11. JoiNsoN.
A Little Memorandum.

After I had rheumatism for four years
n my right hip, I tried S. S. S. It at>tnc built tip my health and the rheu- ofticl pains were all:tyed, and finally
lisappearetl entirely. I regard it as the
)est possible tonic; and it never fails to S)>rig my system ip to the best condi-
ion whenever run down by siekne-s or>ver work. I have come to regard S. S. E
t. as a necessary household medicine.

B. I'EARCE.
Gainesville, Fla., Jan. 25, 1SS5;
Treati?e on Blood and Skin Disease

nailed free.
THE SWIFT SPECIFIC Co., Drawer 3,
it'auta, Ga. 5-19-It.

THE DARKEST HOUR.
For a period of four years I've been a-ictim of a very severe and agonizing

ase of Salt Rheume, which affected my
rands to such extent that they al-aost'became a burden.
My hand became raw and horrifying,

ompelliiig me to keep it coveied all the
ilne.
I've spent hundreds of dollars for va-

ions preparations, but itstead of bene-itting my condition, they all seemed to
timulate and encourage the progress of
he miserable disease, until I had about;iven up all hope.
But thank heaven, "the darkest hour Of
just before day," and I am rejoiced to

:now that a positive cure has been found.
vhich is known as B. B. B.-Botanic3lood Balm.
My family all rejoice at its magical

urative powers in giving me relief. Mytand has been cured and resembles a
urnt surface after being healed over,
aore than anything else. It has also G
ured my two children of a loathesome
orm of Itch which had resisted all pre-
ions treatment. I refer to any business L
ouse in Moody and to Thomas Payne,
)ruggist, of whom I purchased the
oods. Signed. W. A. BRYANT.
Moody, Texas, April 27, 1886. a
FLESH SLOUGHING OFF IN PIECES.
For two years I have been confined to
ed with a loathsome form of Blood
'oison, which had about eaten me up,
nd I and others had no hope of a re-

overy. For a while I could neither
ralk, sit down, nor lie down, only in
isery as my flesh seemed to be falling G

ft my bones in pieces as big as a hen
gg. My appetite was lost, my bones R
ched and*pained me, and friends even 4
hunned me. I used various blood pu- o
ifiers without benefir, and several pihy-
icians treated me until large sums of
noney had been expended, but notone-
>article of good did any one give me.
On the 10th of Febr-uary, 18S6, Mr. F.

1. Jackson called to see if I was not
leadl, as it was thought I could not en-
lie my suffering much longer, lie
oncluded to try B. B. B. on me and got.
bottle fiom Mr. Brockington, at Beau-

ort, S. C., and before one bottle hlad
>een usE d I commenced ga'ning strenlgth,
ny appetite improved, sores dommenced
tealing and when two bottles had been
ised I was on my feet and walking
1.round to the astonishment of every-
tody. Mns. LAURAt~ HART.
Witness:
'RED RI. JACKSON.
Beaufort S. C., May 10, 188G.

All who desire full information about
he cause and cure of Blood Poisons,
~crofula and Scrofulous Swellings, Ul-
~ers, Sores, Rheumatism, Kidney Uoin->laints, Catarrh ate., can secure by mail,
:ree, a copy of our :32-page Illustrated
Book of Wonders, filled with the most
vonderful and startling proof ever
>efore known. Address,

BLOOD BALM CO.,
4-28-lt. Atlanta, Ga.

SPRING BOILS AND CARBUN-
3LES result from a vitiated condition of
:he human organism. The surest and
luickest relief is found in Botanic BloodB~alm; composed of nature's remedies,itpurities thec blood, aids the digestion,
;ives to age the bloom of youth, reno-k
yates the various functions, and "does
Four heart a power of good."
For sale by

W. E. PELIIAM, Druggist.
5-J24t ucenB Sole Agent.

The Best S-ive in the world for Cuts. Sores,-
Bruises, Ulcers, Salt Rhleum, Fever Sores, Tet-
ier, Chapped Hands. Chillblais, Corns, and
idl Skin Eruptions, and positively cures piles,yrno pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satislaetion, or money refunded.
P'rice '25 cents per bo:x. For sale by Colield
& Lyons. "-14.
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Jewelry, Clocks,
SILVER PLATED WARE, B

an

Pocket and Table Cutlery, y
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, ~

Watch Reparing a Specialty.
EIIUARD SOHIOLTZ,

Si
Newberry, S. C. 1 a

~RA hED'S

A SPECIFIC FOR

OXANS DISEASES
Profuse canty and ~reua

MENSTRUATION or

ONTHLY SICENESS.
fIf taken duringthe CHANGE OFLIlm,

LROT H
MY STOCK (

PRING AND SUMME
CONTAINS ALL

OVELTIES as well as STAP
STROUSE & I

Fine Tailor-Made Clothir
For the Summer I have a

lpacas, Sicilian Cloths at
in COATS an.d

AND ALS
[NGLE COATS,--LONG ANI
My SHOE DEPARTMENT conta
Gents' and Ladies' Shoes, also Miss
I keep a complete line of ZIE(
iOES for Gentlemen's and Ladies'
I keep FIRST-CLASS GOODS at t
kainine my goods and you are sure 1

R
(Sue

The ".
Main Street, Newberry, S. C.

YE DI
It has been talked that we se

TINWARE, GIASSNARE, CH
d Castings at very low prices. W
goods just as cheap.rater Coolers,

Toilet Setts,
Ice Cream Freeze

Confecti<

ood Tobacco Five Cents per Plug-I
Don't forget tha

adies, why suffer in the laundry ro<
LAUNDRY STOVE to prevent

Why have your wearing apparel toi
machine that will wash and bleach

rubbing. It is a perfect wonde

TI]T SI
We make a specialty of all work it
uttering, Zinc and Sheet Iron work
epairs on hand and ordered wheneve
aranteed.
'ewberry, 5, 0., May 9th, 18S7

Your attention is respectfully ini

wroceries,
Dry Goods,

Clothing
Hats

F~CTAR SAI']~'~

BUIST'S GARD]E
A general line of well selected an
ept in a variety store.
We sell for cash only, and can giv

ients in low prices. Call before you
K1. FOOT, JI

EASTER DECO
AT

DESPORTES & ED

Dres~s Goods Department-Srs
reet wear ; Surah Silks in pretty Tints for evenir

elvet Trimmings to match ; Satin Rhadanmes in B

eight All Wool Eflects; New Shades in Grey, ve

ri.-ty ; Cheese Cloths in De!ieate Shades; Nun's
ripes; Seersuckers, Plain and Crinkled; Freymerican Satines ; Princess Buntings ; Burma La
White Goods Departmnent.-We <>rty inch Lawn at 10 and 12te.; Plaid Nainsooks
ttiste in elegant patterns; Organdies. Tarletoi
conet and Nainsook Embroidery ; C2arrick Lacee
icee; Valenciennes Laces in several widths; Ori

-rni Scrim ; Lice Curtains ; Beaded Lace, in sets:

e Trimming Braid (new this season); Ball Trim
sortment.

Shoe Department.--Women's Web Si

d Opera Slippers, 50e. per pair ;Women's India
ir ; Women's Polish Boots. 00Oc. per pair:;3isses
fants' Kid Shoeg.45e. per pair Mlen's Buff ConsL1 Gaiters, 81 per pair; 31en's Opera Calf
elegant Stock of Custom and Hand-made Fine SI

wed Congress at M.50 ; Gents Hand-sewed Conj

berts and Oxford TIies ; Ladies' French Nil But1
ench Kid Button Boots, 87.50 per pair; Ladies' J
so 31isses, i3oys', Youth& and Childrens' Shoes

Special attention to Boys' Knee Suits, 51.50.

nt sold separate. Boys' Shirt waists. Bors' F

Gents' Fu rnishing Goods D'ep:

irts ; Gents' Unlaundried Shirts, Gents Undern~
61.10 per dozen. Gents Corredt Styles Stitt Ha
ts ; Gents' Straw Hats ; Gents' Negligee Hats.

Ladics' Hats, P'ompons, Plumes. Ribb<

d Gloves, Ladies' Silk Gloves and MIits, warner'

sakable Corset, warner's Nursing Corset, Hose;

M iscellaneous.-Velv'et Rugs, Smyrna

it Sacks, Curtain Chains, Holland Shades,'Oleo;Riobertis. Razor S:ee-l Seissors, Robert's Gold-es

ins, Table Linen. MIosquito Nets, Canopies, Tri
'au, Silk Umnbrellas with Silver Heads, Embroid,
we beg to invite your critical inspection of this
premiter. We are making almost daily additiot

,oughout the season. Samples sent tree to all p
Re pectfully, DESPORTES & I

PIANOS AND (
From the world's best makers at factory prices.
Eight grand makers and over three hundred sty]

iPIA]NTO
bickering, Mason .& Hamlin, Math

ORG'rAN:

[ason & Hamlin, Packard. Orche

Pianos and Organsddelivered, freight paid to all
trial and freight~both ways if not satisfactOry

~imnhia Music Hanse. branch of Ludde-nEBa1

ING!iR
)F

R CLOTHING f _
THlE

LES of the season.
I3ROS.'
ig a Specialty.
11 kinds of

id Seersuckers
P"J STS,^n
0

MEDIUM CUTS. -

ns all Styles and Prices
es' and Children's.
XLER BROS' FINE "
vear.

he LOWEST PRICES.
o make a purchase.
D. SMITH,

cessor to Cloud & Smith,)Newberry Clothier."

11 our stock of

O KE~RYWYAR,
3 are selling other lines

rs,
)neries,

Tobacco and Cigars,
'wenty Plugs for $1.00
>m when we have the-
all that suffering?
n to pieces? We have
clothing -without any

.Call and see it.

01D

the line of Roofing,,.
repairing, &c. Stove- C

r desired. Satisfaction

SCOTT & BRO.

itedto afull line of

Shoes,.
~Trunks~'

@BA4rcO,

|N SEEDS.
d fresh goods usually -

a you especial induce-&
buy, on

I., & 0O.
LIATIONS
MIUNDS.

h Silks in Black aLnd Colors for
g,; Sain Rhadames in Colors,
lack; London Rep Silk; Light
y stylish; Mourning Goods in-
Veiling, Albatross ; Tyrolese

chi Satins (genuine imported);
e Suitings.

difer several striking bargains.

at 10, 124, 15 and 18e.; Printed

is ; India~n Embroidery ; Swiss

Flouncing ; Guipure All Over

antal scrim; Japanese Serim;

Beaded Dress Fronts; Nanve-
ning; Forchon Laces, elegant

ppers, 10e. per pair ; Wotmen's'
Goat Button Boots, 95c. per
'Polish Boots, 70e. per pair ;
ress Gaiters, $1 per pair ; Men's
Congress, $1.25 per pair. Also
oes and Blootees. Gent's Hand-
~ress at $0 and $7 ; Gents' Prince
on Boo:s, $5 per pair; Ladies'
ifthi Avenue Ties $3.50 per pair.
in all grades and prices.
$2.50, $3.50 to 8s. Boys' Knee
ur Hats. Boys' Straw Hats. I

irtment.-Gents'Landried

ear, Gents''4-ply Lirnen Collars,-

ts; Gents' Correct Styles Soft

Gents' Kid and Silk Gloves.
mne, Wreaths, Flowers, Ladies'
s Health Corset, D. & E.'s Un-
upporte.rs, Opera Shawls.

Rugs, Matting, Curtain Poles, -

~raphs, Steel Engravings. -

ed Needles, Tray Cloths, Nap-
nuks, Valises. satchels, Parasols, -

~red Buggy Robes.
E'ine Stock of Fine Goods-qual-ts, and will continue to do so

arts of the State.

DMUNDS,Columbia,S.C.

)RGANS,

on easiest terms~of payment.
es to select from.

ushek, Ben2t and Arion. -

stral and Bay State.

railroad pointsjSouth.


